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Home, sweet home!

I shall always be grateful to Cappie for having a

-hearing ear iri case of ant emergency. -H.R.G.

Xruas Xarol -
Christ-mas!
Sweet lass!
Ah, by jove!
Mistie tae!
There we go!
Dead in love! 1l

New Year,
Hope ! -fear!
Sorry, nid coan
A fe\v days,
Samne aid ways,
Ont of love soon.

Chorus of Profess,)rs, led by John, on Thnrsday

-and Friclay be2're the holidays began:

"Oh! where, oh! where, have the students gane.

Oh! where. oh!1 where can they b_-,
Ali the seniors grave and the freihettes fair,

Oh! where, oh! where can they be. "

Why does the Ilsingiflg patriarch"I spend his

ihidav s in Kingston ? For the saine reason that

ithe secretary of the athietic camnittee goes ta Arn-

prior.

With acknowledgmincits ta S.A. sang book:

The rink! the rink! the skating rink!
We hear the sound of Hitch's namae,
It sets aur spirit-; ail a-fl ime!
Ali praise hc- to the skating rink!

The rink! the rink! the skating rink 1

O 1Mike " and *Owen" hurry np,
We want ta get the hockey cnp
And glory. i the skating rink.

The rink ! the rink ! the skating rinki1
Diviniti2s ail pray fir frost,
And swear about the joy that's loat,

While there's no ice in the skating rink.

The rink! the rink! the skating rink I

We're d) ing, ail, ta have a skate,
The lovely girls say they can't wait,
Sa hurry np, dear skating rink.

"MY mustache felu ont becanse I danced too

b1ard at the conversat."-~Alex. McI-h.

" 1 pulled mine ont for fear I would be taken far a

Senior."-.4 Bnnty"I Dalton.

I retnoved mnine becanse I found it detrimental

tO miental aaion."-Tomnmy Th-n.

I hid away iny sideboards for fear they would

WOutld prove too effeaive during the hoiidays."-

limmnie H-n.

IWe have a new prescription and are gaing ta

Iake a fair start again on New Year's day."-Fr-k

and P -pe.

Adoring Freshie ta bis Young lady at homne:

"ve bought yohî a ptig for a Xtnas bax." "Oh,

YOU darling boy" cries the enraptured maiden, "it's

just like y,.!,,

In our last nurnber we noted the solemn injunce-

tion of the Archbishop forbidding any Diviiiity ta

hold a littie hand la his or niake use of any ex-

pression froin , Sweet Marie " on the night of the

conversat. In defiance of this a x'ery susceptible

divine was found enjayiflg the company of a fair

vision in white in a cozy retreat in the lihrary ai.

coves. Immediately a[ter the holidays the Arch.

bishop wilI hald an investigation, and it is said that

a prominent Professor will testify to having nnlocked

the door of the library and grant-ed themn release.

I f they slope my class again this terrm I will

witld,'aw ail my Xiiias presents.l"-Pheesics.

"lThe ma 'jority of the nienibers of my class seem,

to have taken the s5mai
1 boy's plan of lengthening

the holidays.II-The P--l.

A pair in a hammock
Attempted to kiss;

B3ut ini less than a jiffy

-Ex.

e4 1 had a sweet tine at the conversat. I had

sug,«ar plnms, chierri .es and lots of nice things down in

the mnsenm."R., Mv. 1-v-g.
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